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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

My, oh my — that 36 degree 

weather Sunday night brought 
winter to our area. The weather 
this year has been very unusual: 
first, the hot weather burned us 
up. then we had a spell of real 
cool nights and then, Sunday 
night a 36 degree reading. I re
call one time, early in OcIoIk t , 
1 left a combine and tractor in 
the field overnight and next morn- 
ing it was frozen up. So, it 
could hap|H‘n again

We got to shake h.ands- with 
mar.v friends la.̂ t ,‘ialurday night 
at the annual 411 rU:h tumnuet in 
Aliilene. and saw many awards 
given to winners, l>o?h youth and 
adults. The annual meeting was 
a hie sueci'ss with a fine meal 
too There were several from our 
area attending.

'iO  (iR lH ’ T  IIO.MLCOyiEIvS — Trent lliKli '^choel ( ’heerlejiflers will he doiiiji “ their 
tliitur” tor Lw.s this .Saturday when the Gorillas meet the HermleigTh Cardinal.s at 
Gon!!a .^tatiifr.t a*̂  S p.m. They are, from hottom, Becky Bland, Shelia Hamner,

Hrmcmher — this Sunday. 0<,’t 
16 is our Layman’s Day at Pio- 
i'per (hiirch. We hope a large 
crowd turnc out Our old home 
ouarlof will sing f^r us. under 
slireetion of Mark Stwmore Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin McCoy of Sweet
water. will also sing during the 
scnice.s And Mrs Bryan Brad
bury will lie our guest speaker 
at the 11 o’clock worship hour.

f're.sta Sipe ami i’am iUcElmurray. (Photo Courte.s.v Taylor Electric Cooperative)

TRENT’S '69 HOMECOMING EVENTS 
BEGIN WITH BONFIRE FRIOAY EVE

Mr. and Mrs. A D Scott and 
Mrs Scott's mother. Mrs Sam 
Butman. Jr., have returned home 
after a two week visit in Wash
ington. D C w ith a daughter and 
family.

A bonfire Friday evening at T 
Oct 17. just south of Gorilla Sta
dium will "officially kick off the 
1669 Ticnt Homecoming activities 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 18.

Wo vieil*';', r. short while Siu>- 
day aft^rncen witii Mr end M: ; 
Horr>' Riney. Mr« Riney seem
ingly is doing fairly well, after a 
spell of nines.« She is very chrer- 
ful to talk to.

F’ ioneer Church enjoyed having 
the Rev. .lame« Merrell. pas'or 
of the .Merkel fnitixl Methodist 
Church with us this past Sunday. 
He assisted the Rev David Hut
chins in the Communion Senice.

A breakfast at 6:30 Saturd.'.t 
morning at the school cafeteria 
will start the day’s activities, ac
cording to Weldon Beasley. Home, 
c .ming pre ident Registration 
and a hu-ine*'« me<’ti*-.g will fal
low at to a n  , wi'h er'eriain- 
p nt to he gi'.c n by >ocal talent. 
i.\s was uii'\ i.)u.sly s’ated. Wins
low Beckham, class of 1619, v.ill 
not be alile tn attend this year's 
Hi/mocuniing. s.aid R asleyi .A 
pep rally will follow the business 
meeting.

F hall Hero and Band Sweet
heart

Candidates for Homecoming 
Queen are Lucile Adrian Wilks, 
class of 1928; Lillian Gi^ce Ree
ves .Mien, class of 1930. Delphine
CoojV’r Watson, class of 1940; Syl- ( Continued on Pago Phro)

THI.S FRIDAY

ADGERS-BULLBOGS
CLASH AT STAMFORD

By CONNIE HARRIS

Friday Singing
Tl;e regular monthly Friday 

Night Singing will lie held at Vic
tory Baptist Church and wiil lie- 
gin at 7, according to president. 
Mack Seymore.

"There’s always good singing 
and good music," said Seymore, 
"and we extend an invitation to 
all area iK'ople to join us”

TIIS seniors will serve lunch 
lietween the hours of 11:30 am. 
and 1:30 p.m . also at the school 
cafeteria.

At 2 pm. the Trent Gorilla-E‘ - 
tes coached by Mis.s Diana Lew
is. will scrimmage the Ranger 
.\ni s of Ranger .Junior Co'.ege.

The THS junior c lass and eighth 
grade students will serve supiier 
at .5.30 p m.

Homecoming fans will see the 
Trent and Hcrmleigh game at 
Gorilla Stadium at 8 p m Dur
ing halftime ceremonies Home- 
coming Queen will bo crowned, 
k? well as Football Sweetlicart,

The Merkel Badgers will \h' iio 
against another tough team this 
Friday night as they meet the 
Si.-’mforrt Bulldogs at Bulldog St- 
dium. 8 p.m.. at Stamford. Bull
dogs will be out for another win 
after a 44-7 v ictory over Coleman 
Bluecats this past Friday. .A 
team that runs about 16 differ
ent formations. S'amford sui’ s 
out 19 lioys and all play, using 
eight different men on offense end 
defense teams

R nnv .Aldridge who gave the 
scouting report at Monday eve
ning’s Booster Club meeting said 
"Stamford has as good a team 
as they had last year”

Booster of the Week for Fri-

GIET ’EM BADGERS! —  A irroup o f lively “ iindergrraduate.s” depict the .spirit of 
football —  when they appeared last Friday afternoon on the Merkel jrj’m floor 
whoopinji it up. Even thouffh they w^re a f ter the Ha.skell Indians, they stored up 
enough action to “ » i t ’ a Bulldofr, Blizzard, Bearcat or a Tiger. (S taff Photo)

MCF Door to Door
Campaign Is Tonight

Merkel’s 1969 Community FAind 
Drive officially begins with the 
Door to Door Campaign tonight, 
chairman BiRy Patton said

being taken care of by trained 
personnel”

"We have a fine group of vol
unteers working on the door to 
door drive as well as volunteers 
for the business section," .said 
Patton. "Of course, we need many 
more, and we believe that the 
more people who became involved 
in this annual drive, the more .suc- 
■e'-sful our campaign will Ije 

When many [»eoplc become in- 
vf l\t* i the more talk w" will have 
about our Community Fund 
Drive”

Patton again reminded people 
that the Recreation Program must 
have donations to be able to op
erate.

Patton explained that peofd» d»- 
siring to donate to one partko- 
lar organization may make 
desire known by marking 
card that wiil be handed out 
ing the drive.

The Merkel Youth Center was 
organized by a group of local 
young people and adults approx
imately one (>ear ago, with the 
Merkel Lions Club offering their 
building for the teens’ use.

Volunteers are asked to meet 
at the Merkel Elementary Schoel 
Thursday at approximately 5 p.m.

A’olunleering time for the door 
to (IcKir contact, will be memtiers 
of the Taylor County A’oiing 
Homemakers and the lambda 
CTiaptor of Beta Sigma Phi Head
ing the business section will be 
members of the Merkel Optimi.st 
Club.

via Taylor Beasley, class of 1950 
and Jan Byrom Lyons, class of 
I960.

Ixical activities benefiting from 
the annual drive are the Merkel 
Library. Summer Recreation Pro
gram and the A’outh Center. " I ’se 
of the local library facilities have 
grown steadily," «aid Mrs G. 
D. McConnell, librarian. "It is 
used by all ages — for many 
subjects"

"Their activities and conduct 
attest to the fact that this has 
been a succes.sful operation," 
said Mrs. Lawrence Hi.*w itt. adult 
sup«'r\isor.

"Again, we must have dona
tions to keep our high school age 
young people in M>.*rkel on Sat
urday nights." said Patton,

Other agencies benefiting from 
the annual drive are the West 
Texas Rhabilitation Center, Boys 
Ranch and Boy Scouts.

"We will begin the drive short, 
ly after 5," said Patton. “How
ever, if there are workers who 
find 5 o’clock too early, they mog 
come later. At any rate, come on, 
and help us with this drive.”

I-awrence Hewitt, president <d 
the Merkel Optimist Club, said 
Wednesday that membo's are 
"mapping out plans now to be
gin contacting the dowmtown '
esses”

Banners and posters emphasis 
ing "Give the Community Fund 
Way”  are presently being d i^  
tributed around town

AREA 4-H’ERS ARE 
BANQUET HONOREES

Football Sweetheart candidates 
are LeeAnn Williams, junior. Ka-

Mrs. McConnell pointed out that 
Merkel students make use of the 
Library during school time for 
reports and references.

"And if a certain book is need
ed. all we have to do is let the 
Abilene Public Library know and 
every effort is made to get re
quested books,”  said Mrs. Mc
Connell. "Hverything from plant
ing a garden to do it yourself to
pics are called for."

day’s game will lie Dan Allen, 
who said. "I've waited two and 
one half years for this.’ ’

At Monday evening’s Boo.ster 
Club meeting, head coach. Wen
dell Rcbin.son said Bill Whis- 
enhunt should be ready to play, 
after being out for two weeks 
V ith a k.vee injury. Tommy .An
derson will also be in the line
up.

Badgers had their "toll of in- 
iuries" in the clash with the Has
kell Indians this past Friday, 
mai^v "just having the breath 
knocktxl out of them”

The Indians first .scores came 
early in the first quarter with 
halfback Charlie Franklin scoring 
on run.s of 23 . 25 . 39. 40 and 25 
.vards Quarterback Lanny Ivy 
kicked 3 extra conversions. Ivy 
scored early in the .second quar
ter on a 33 yard rtm Ivy hit 
Roy Pittman for the extra points

The Badgers only score came 
after a charge down field to sco
ring range. Jerry Holmes, a small 
but powerful tailback, charged 
over from the one and one half 
yard line; attempt for extra 
point failed

Badgers were in scoring range 
several times, but due to .«ome 
cost'y fumbles, lost to the In
dians who were always on the 
ball.

Holmes carried the pigskin for 
a total of 1.50 yards. Terijy Wade 
had 87 yards carrying, with 100 
yards returning kickoffs.

The Library has proved to be 
a convenience for Merkel and 
area people,”  said Patton. “ 2ukJ 
of course, w e need money to keep 
it going”

Bill Tate. Merkel High School 
teacher and coach, reminded area 
people “ how popular the Summer 
Recreation Program has been.”

"Many youngsters enjoy a sum
mer of supervised recreation,” 
said Tate. "And working parents 
can leave their ehildren at the 
qymnasium. knowing they are

Boys and girls from Taylor 
County were given special recog
nition and honor at the annaul 
4-H Awards Banquet held Sat
urday evening at .Abilene Chris
tian College Student Center

Randall Moore of the Hamby 
4-H Club and Shirley McKee of 
I’otosi were the named Gold Star 
bofr’ and girl for Taylor County. 
The Gold Star .Award is the high
est award given on the county 
level Moore is a student at Tex
as A&M University .Awards were 
presented by County Judge Roy 
Skaggs and assistant County 
agent, Dexter Sagebiel.

.Also honored during the banquet 
ceremonies were Judge Skaggs 
and Mrs Dave Brumbeaii for 
meritorious service to the 4-H 
program.

Sponsored by the Agriculture 
and Conservation Committee of 
the Key Gty Kiwanis Club, the 
awards banquet honors Gold Star 
winners each year, along with 
alumni awards winners, meritor
ious service winners, project win-

ners and adult winners.
Master of Ceremonies wac 

Woodard Robbins.
The Alunoii Award went ta 

Mrs. I-ind* Catón, home proaa 
mist for West Texas Utilities.

Area 4-Hers honored were Mite 
Dudley. .Mark Clemmer. Robert 
Clemmer, Mark Dudley, Andy 
Stephan. Leslie Reddin an<f 
Johnrvy Gray.

A1.S0 Kathryn Criswell. Jerri 
Stephan, Gail Boone. Cindy Beas
ley. K.itie Neill. Judy Bmovak. 
Mary Merrell. Suzie Wilson. Bet
sy Johnson. Suzie Riney. Deym 
McAninch. Pam :.Icf:!murrag, 
Christy Boone. Annetta Stephan 
and Bev erly Gilmore

Shirley McKee of Potosi spote 
to members and guests on "What 
4-H .Means to Me," and Marie 
Dudley. Mulberry Caneton 4 - f f a r  
spoke on “ Today’s Lo«er ”  GaO 
Boone. Merkel 4-H Club mcaa- 
ber, closed the meeting with tte  
4-H Pledge and Prayer.

Noodle Carnival
PUNT, PASS &  KICK 
WINNERS ARE NAMED

Is October 25

A total of seventy bo>’s. ages 
8 through 13. participated in the 
Fhint, Pass and Kick competition; 
held at Badger Stadium Saturday.

.Age 11 group — Steven Stewart 
84. .53. 61 — 19«; Larry Smith 74. 
50. 63 — 187, and Mike Sellars 50, 
61. .54 — 165.

Haskell Merkel
11 ........ first downs ........ 17
.300 ___ ru.shing yardage ____ 207
114 .. pa.ssing yardage .. 68
6 of 10 passes completed 2 of 13 
2 passes intercepted by I 
2 for 27 ptints, average 2 for 23 
11 for 100 penalities, yards 3 for 3o 
1 ........ fumbles lost ........ 4

Gene Stewart, manager of Ste
wart Ford Sales, said that win
ners in each group will compete 
in Ford Motor Company Zone H 
competition Saturday in Abilene. 
Activities will be held at the Os
car Rose Park football stadium 
(formerly Fair Park).

First, second and third place 
winners Saturday were:

Age 8 group — David Clybum. 
punt 60. pass 4L kick 26 with a 
total of 127; Dale Ray Higgins 42. 
32, 34 — 108, and Lewis Good
man. 47, 33 . 28 — 108 (tie for 
second and third places).

Age 9 group — Billy Mashbum 
45. 42, 53 — 140; Craig Land 59. 
41, 40 — 140. and Grant Murrell 
39, 33, 35 — 107.

Age 10 group — David Hen
dricks 70. 70. 84 — 224; Jerry 
Butman 75. 58. 50 — 194. and 
Lane Davis 49. 69. 53 — 171.

Age 12 group — Ernie Walters 
75. 63, 77 — 215; Mark Merrell 
60. 70, 66 — 196, and Scott ‘I'arp- 
ley 51, 71. 54 — 176.

Age 13 group — Junior Acencio 
95. 93. 95 — 283; Duane Pack, 
92. 89. 71 — 252, and Donald Dye 
69. 75. 65 — 208.

Assisting with the Saturday 
competition were Merkel coaching 
staff and Badger football mem
bers. Scorekeepers were Mmes. 
Bill Tarpley, Lee Tucker and 
Grady Knight, and also high 
school girls Sheila Smith, Terry 
Sue Doan and Cle Juan Douglas.

Stewart expressed appreciation 
to all who assisted with the PPAK 
competition.

Winners in the Abilene comp©- 
tition will participate later in 
Dallas NFL playoiPf games will 
be held Jan. 3. H70.

!(!cmbers of the Noodle Patron’s 
Club are presently making plan« 
for the annual School Halloween 
Carnival.

Scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
25, the Carnival will fe.nture footf 
booths (opening at 6 p.m.) aaif 
the crowning of the High Sc-hoal 
and Grade School Quem and 
King

Candidates for grade scho<f kiqg 
and queen are Melinda Daevkias 
and RantVy Flores, first ¿rade; 
Anedina Ver Ouz and Rradtagr 
Ixiveland, second; ShcUa Sloao 
and Paul Best, thiol;-and ClnEr 
Roberson and Guy Turner, fourtlL

Also Linda Rodriquez an! 
Wayne Hudson, fifth; Sara Rober
son and Dale Deen. sixth; Patsy 
Ri.ster and Charles Hatfield, sev
enth. and Debbie Clift and Stacy 
Stanley, eighth.

High school candidate are Joyen 
Hogan and Ernest Wayne Iktev 
ninth; Faye .Cochran and Krith 
Byers, tenth ad Patti Byen a iA  
Robert Serfoln. eleventh, 
dates are elected by a “ | 
a vote ”  '

Proceeds from the HalkwvM» 
Carnival wiU.be used to boy a ii 
install glass'ttnrilxMrdB for tta 
basketball goas.

COMMUNITY FUND DRIVE TONIGHT
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[DEAR MOM•.I  t o l d  VOU 
IF VOU MADE ME QOTD 
CAMRGOMETWlNô AV.TUL 
VÆULD WAPPEMÍ W ELL  
IT d i d * LO V E.P ü<56V.

I H K  M E K K E L  M A I L ,  M E R K E L ,  T E X A S  
V a p e  T w o  Thursday. Oct. Ui.

LEGAL NOTICE ”
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

T» any Shariff ar any Canstabl* 
%rHHin tha Stat* af Ta»a* — 
M EETING:

You are herehf' cofnmandecl to 
cau.<9p to be published once each 
»eek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publicatioiT to be at 
1ea5tt twvnty . eight days before 
the return day thereof in a news- 
fvaper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas the accompanying cita:u>n. 
of which the herein below fol
lowing IS a true copy 
<TT.\T10N BY PI BIJCATION 

THi: STATE OF TEX.AS 
TO W D Harris, Oefesdant. 

Greeting-
YO r ARE HETIEBY COM- 

WA\I>ET) to app«-ar before the 
Honorable imth District Court cf 
Taylor County at the Courthou.'-e 
thereof in .Abilene Texas, by 
/iljng a written ar.sv'er at or 
tiefon- 10 o'clock A .M of the 
first Monday next a fer the * xn̂ ra- 
tKjn of forty two day^ from the 
date cf the issuanie of this ci- 
tation same being tht lo'h day 
<.f November .\ D ’■ Ihain-

WHKf

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
T W O  L i K 'A T I O N S  

I N T E R S T A T E  20 A:

W E S T  H I C H W A Y  80

*  *  *

MERKE  
.\IT0 P.ARTS

921 N . 2n d  

W E  W E L C O M E  

Y O C R  B I  S I N E S S

tiff s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 2Slh day of S*‘ptember. 
A D ISfW, in this cause num- 
beretf ll.UH-B on the docket of 
lone, Plaintiff, vs W D Harris, 
denfendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of thus suit IS as follows, lo-wit-

A suit for a judicial finding that 
the htHise ItKaled on Lot 4 Block 
l;*i*-4 2. Sharp Sulxiiv isio.t. Old 
Townsite City of .Abilene. Taylor 
County. Texas. Ls a nuisance and 
IS substandard and ordering it t j 
te  demolished as is more fully 
islvvvv by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is rot servixf 
within ninety days after the date 
cf i*s issuance, it shall be retiim- 
e<l unservcff

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requircTnent.« of law. 
and the manadtes hereof, anti 
make due return as the law di- 
ret ts

Ivsaed and givt^n under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
.Ab'len»* Texas, this the '2ti day 
< f St pteml er A I) l;">!*

Vt • 1I1! \ ' ;  (Tt.WVFOKD
■ Itt 'k I'M’ h Distric* Co’irt 
T...' r -'.aintv Texas 
By Killn Mahnpey D*‘tuty

:;i 4tc

'lulberrv 1-H Club 
Elects Officers

Af-.illt'rrv Canvon 4-H Club met 
rerently fi-»" the Heriion of of- 
f: •o’"'- f'.r the year

Officers t lected wer» CaroIvTi 
Cilrroro presiVnl. .Terry Ih'n 
.Sandusky vice president Siizie 
Riney. secre'ar;.' . treasurer. Cin- 
dv Whisenhiinf reporter and 
Ma'-k I>idley coun.selor

Members also disctiss '̂d pro. 
grams and projects for the months 
ahead

Fourteen member* attended

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
In compliance vt ith /Ai-ticle 1302. 

2 02 of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, notice of 
intention to become incorporated 
withfut a change of name is giv
en by MeCTura hhirniture Com
pany. Inc., 2tk) Cedar Street. .Abi. 
Icn. Texas, 79601.

31 4tc

EASY BANKING
Ft
^  No moHor whor* you livt, tho 
iMoruf mail box is tha placa to do 
your baniung. With tha usa of our 
handy Bank-by>Mail forms you can 
sand in your doposHs in tha aasiost 

, possibla way.
^ Just ask for our Bank - by • Mail 
forms and your mail boi can bocomo 

. your oasy placa for banking.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
Maaber of Fcdoral Dtposit Inoorancc Corporation

WHAT HAPPE-NEC^ I  F0 R 6OT TD  BRIN 6 
MV P E T  T U R T L E l

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shariff or any ConstabI« 
wittiin ttia State of Texas — 
GREETING;

A ou are hereb(,- commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive wt-eks. 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty -eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THF STATF OF TFXAS
TO Henry L Gates. Defenda.nt, 

Greeting;
AOC ARF HKRKBY COM- 

M.ANDETT to appear Ivefore the 
Honorable lP4th ITistrict Court (>f 
Taylor County at the Conrhaise 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written ans-Aer at or before 
10 o'clock A .M cf the firs’ .Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 3rd day of Novemh«T 
.A D lt*i9. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said crurt. on the 17th 
day of SeptemfN'r .A D 19>'tL i’t 
this cause, mimberc'l 11 087 B on 
the docket of said court and styl-

ed CITY OF ABILFNF. Plaintiff, 
vs HtINRY L. GATES. IMeiid- 
ant

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: .A suit for a judicial finding 
that the house located on Lot Two 
12». Block Five »5». East one- 
half •'»>. Bowyer .Addition to the 
City of Abilene. Taylor County. 
Texas, is a nuisance and is sub
standard and ordering it to be 
demolished, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation Is rot served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall rrotnptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates herec.f. and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under rr/.’ hand 
and the sc*al of said court at .Ahi
leré. Texas, this the 17th day of 
S-ptemlHT .A D 19T9.
• Seal'

•Attest IRENE (T.AWFORD. 
I 'i ‘ ’ rict Clerk. 104;h l>..strict 
Cc îrt. Taylor CiKinty. Texas 
By FAYE TEPHIY, Deputy.

30 41c

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T» eny Sheriff er *iy Conitable 
wifKn the St&fe of Toxes — 
GREETING:

A nil are hcret'y tximmanded to 
caii-e to be publis'ied once each 
week f iv f inr <onsecutive vieeks. 
the fj;s* publication to be at least 
twenty . eight d .ys hofi re the 
return day therc'of. in a nevvs)»a- 
I f ;• nnnted in Taylor County. 
Texas, the aceonipatning cita
tion of v hich the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS
TO: Frank Gordon Burks, if 

living, and if Dead, the Unknown 
Heirs of Frank Gordon Burks. De
ceased. Their Heirs and Legal 
Representatives, and Frances May 
Burks, if Living, and if Dead. The 
Unknown Heirs of Frances May 
Burks. Deceased. TTieir Heirs and 
Legal Representatives. Defendant, 
Greetings:

VOU ARE HF-REBA’ COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Cotirt of 
Taylor County at the Courthexise 
therc'of. in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 3rd day of No- 
\ emlx?r A D. 19''». to Pla ntiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 22nd day of Sei>tember A D. 
19f.9. in this cau.se. numbered 32.- 
443-.A on the docket of said cijiirt 
and styled Ix'ona B Burks. Mary 
lu'uise Heid. Eunice Tikker. Pren
tiss W Birnks. IXike C Burks. 
Francis Burks Cronin. Thonu* J 
Burks. Rus-sell H Evans. George 
n Houston. William B Houston. 
Margaret Alice Burks. Vntlve 
Burks. Bettye .1(K‘ Burks. A -I 
Burks ,lr., Bil'iVe Frances Burks 
Short, Robert Mauldin. W P.

Maiililn and .Annie Mae Bu’’!;*, 
and Max Diiane Bulks. Plaml ff. 
vs Frank Gordon B"iks, if Liv
ing. ;ind if IVad th“ unknown 
hoirs of Frank (lorilon Bciks, De- 
coaseil. Their Heirs and Ixgal 
Kepn sent.itives. and I'ranu s May 
Rurk“-'. I>«■(■eâ c‘'l. Their Hiirs and 
I.l.egal Hepresontativcs. and Fran 
ces May Burk, if living, and if 
Dead the Unknown Heirs of Fran- 
CCS May Burks, Deceased. Tl.c'ir 
Heirs and legal Reprc.sentatives. 
Defendants.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: This is a .suit for partition of 
real estate through sale by receiv
ership and said real estate being 
described as Section 140, Block 
64. H4TC Ry Co. Survey. Taylor 
County, Texas: as Ls more fully 
fhow by Plaintiff’s Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
cf its is-sviancc, it shall be return
ed un.served

TTie officer executing this writ

JOHNNY cox”
BOOKKEEPING 

INCOME TAX  SERVICE
n o t .;b y

114 Edwartis T29-4943

shall promptly serve the same ac- 
co'ding to iiquiirrr.enls of law, 
and »lie mandai« s lieiixif. and 
make duo loiiirii as the law di
re« !s

IsMio! .and given under nifr’ hand 
.mil the .so il i f said c^iirt at Ahi- 
leno. Tox.'s this the 22r,d day of 
Sot)t«mbcr A D. 1!«’9 
I Seal »

.M.o-t IRENE ('R.AWFOBD. 
District r ’erk. 42nd District 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye Terr .̂', Deputy

30 4tc

CL-\SSIFIKl)S GET 
QUIC K RESULTS

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

om STOP siRvici roi au
YOy i IN8UNANCI NEW

IMBUlUvNCKB

^L\CK SEYMORE 
102 E d w a r d s  

928.5.179 

M e r k e l ,  T e x a s

FO R  Y O I K C O N V E N IE N C E

0.\E STOP SHOPPING 
Johnson’s 9th Street Grocery

E V E B V T H IN G  IN  T H E  (iB O C K H V  U N E  

.\L,'<0 N O T IO N S  —  S( llO O l. S f lM M .lE S  

"WE WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS"

f i
elA

m
^  ^

SHOP TODAY FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SIFTS AND SAVE!
BIG .SELEaiONS OR NEWEST AND U T E ST  EAI.I MERCHANDISE

Mens Dress Shoes
Values to

$8-99

M E N S  H O O D E D

Sweat Shirt
“ HI FLEX" 
LON(; LE(;

Panty Girdle

.ME.NS .AND  B O Y S

Boat Shoes
Rejr. $6.99

$4.99

Zipper Closure

Mens Shirts 
$]-00

W.\RM IN W INTER

Insulaire Blanket
$3.99

COOL IN  SUMMER

Boys Cowboy Boots
Re«. $6.99

$3.99

100*V VIRGIN WOOL

Sweaters
$1 2 ^

Mens Suits
Values to $69.99

Sport Coats
Values to $.39.93

$22-99

100%  Nylon Hose
2 Pairs^i®®

Ladies Blouses 
$4i)9

Boys Western Shirts
.$4 .9 9

Boys Shirts 
$2.39

2 for $4.50
Ladies Shoes

$ f .00

Ladies Tapers
$3.99 ,

Purses
$2.99

Ladies Rain Coat
$3.99

100% ORLON

Sweaters
Values to $10.99

lOO'i NYLON

Panty Hose 
$1-75

Texsheen Gowns 
$4i)9

MATCHING ROBES

30-DAY ACCOUNTS 
USE YOUR MASTERCHAROE

ra w i
MERKEL, TEXAS
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
SATURDAY, MOHDAY 

AND TUESDAY 
OCTODER16 1718  20 21

ellorine
TISSUE

Foremost
V2 ga l... 3  for

00 CO FFEE

1-Lb.
... Can

Z 00
4 Roll Pkg. 3  Pkgs.

00
Folger'! 
Snowdrift

SUGAR 39* Crackers

69̂ 2-Lb.
... Can

3 Lb. 
. Can

With .S.j.Oi) in Trade or More Exclusive of CiRare ties —  Limit 1 Per Family

LIHUYS .‘10.3 r.\X

e c o n o n N c a L - m i L D
now Kino size
ST a special

LOW PRIGS
IQT.

KING SIZE QUVtj

69 '

l.lliHYS .‘10.3 t A.\ m  ■  ■  ■

PEAS . 5 for 1  ' '  C  H 11
l i b .

Sunshine.... Box 

15 Oz.
Arm our. . . . . . Can

I.IIIHYS .30.3 ( AN

CORN.......5 for li .0 0
( ; l .a d i o l a

SWIFT.S FLOUR •5-lb.
-bag

VIENNAS 5 fcr 1 .0 0

«137
59'
35 '53t

$19825-lb.
... bag

AIJ.-SWEET

OLEO .......4for 1* .00
PARD

Try NEW  ENZYM E

Bold
and

SA VE!

3lb.1oz.

GIANT SIZE 
ONLY

DOOFOODgfor 1 .00

FRESH DAILY
HOT HARHE(‘rE  

PINTO BEANS 

POTATO SALAD 

HOMEMADE CHILI 

COLE SLAW

BROCCOLI SPEARS

CAULIFLOWER ..n̂. 1 9 «
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE ' SLICED 10 OZ.

SCHILLIN (;S

T.ACO

CASSEROLE 2 f o r F
DCNCAN HINES

CAKE
MIXES 2 for650
.MAZOLA

CORN OIL ot 6 5 (
WISCONSIN L0N (;H 0R N

CHEESE U .7 9 Í

COCONUT STRAWOERRIES 2 5 «
4 OZ. CAN

C R é S P  c o o t '  £ C O A ^ O M / C A t

2  for 4 5 «
BOSCO

CHOCOLATE
R ISSE T

SYRUP
SPUDS _10Lb.Bag49«
JONATHAN

0 0  0 7

ifoT iL i: 4 9 «
APPLES .... 3 Lb. Bag 4 9 «
DELICIOCS

CHOICE CHI CK

ROAST U .6 3 «
LEAN  ME.ATY SHORT

RIOS u>.39«

n « u c  CARD * ' * * ’ ‘ -E S  lb . 1 9 «DOVE SOAP i _
7 9 «  P E P P E R S . . . . . . . . . . Each 5 «
^  e a s t  t e x .a s

Y A M S  . . . . . . . lb . 1 0 «

BARS 
FOR .

FREE SOAP DISH 

REG. SIZE

Armour 
S ta r .....BACON 

B O LO G NA
Lb.

Armcnr Star 
Market Sliced Lb.

79-
59

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2ii0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
m  ''W hen Customen Send Thek Ftkadt* ______

Lb Pk^ deliveries DAILY ii loJo CASHISlGlSIfRTAPES
n o n i  8884713 PRENRHiS

mnéiHHÊém

1 .Í
J : .

<v



THE MERKEL M AIL, MERKEL, TEX AS
Pag<‘ Four Th u rsday, ( k t .  Ifi.

^ A N T  ADS
- Miscellaneous - ’ Sole -

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (S «r«) NOSTER 

140« Harrina Dr. 
Markai, Taxa$ 
Phana l-SSOS

FOR S.\LL' — Gold spt)rt jacket 
and blue slacks, size 16 $13 A 
pair e'en! mental black dress 
.‘ lacks, size M $3.. blue slacks 
size 8. $1 50 Contact Mrs t'ur- 
tis Clybum or Call S28-5780

33 2tc

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting oi Mer- 
kel Lodge No TIO on 

^ P P ^ 2 n d  Saturday and 4t4h 
"ntursday of each month 

at 7:30 p m Visitors utflcorae. 
Ih iiiNT~ urged to attend.

WILEY NOAH W M.
ROY MASHBURN, Sac'y.

FOR SALE — Hereford calves, 
weaning age Jim Gill breed
ing Louis Butman, phone 846- 
4185 33 Itc

L065T — Spare tire off trailer on 
FM Road 10B.3 north or south 

f ni Trent If found call i*28-57i<2.
33 2tp

I i»R S.ALL — Real t. ce J ’An. 
.nm , 2‘ i  ban living r:>'m, 
d‘i ng ro iii an 1 den comliin.i- 
t . r. 1 act** land, lots nice fruit 
t ies Shi'.v: by appointment 
< • V Roui.; Realty, Rt ,V Mcr- 
I C. call <»2«-4T5(. 32 tfc

FOR S.AIJ  ̂ — House at 406 Ash 
Street Call («8-3411 33 2tc

LOST — $15 reward for blue, 
gray tom cat, solid co'or. short 
hair Seen near school Call 763- 

« 6387 or collect 677-5153. or 214- 
264-7528 33 3tc

FOR S.AU*: -  Tagert Oats $125 
bushel, contact Dick Leach.

•a etc

CAR.AGE SAU-: -  111 Oak after 
3 no p m Frui^'. all day Sat
urday and Sunday Clothes, 
dishes, canning jars, books, bot
tles. and lots of odd-s and ends

33 Itc

FOR S.\LE — Get man Shepard 
puppies not reg’.s'eredi 3 miles 
south of Merkel on FM Road 
1235 32 2tp

FOR SALK -  Hot peppers 20e 
Ib. Come by after 5 p m  Nee
ly Tittle. «_» .Manchester 32 2tp

G.ARAGE S.A1-E -  Oct. 16 - 17- 
18 at HOi Rose Street Heaters, 
chairs, children s clothes dish
es. exercise bike Coats, and 
lets of mi.scellaneotis

33 Up

FOR SALK — Half bed frame, 
ironer. TV. tncyclc' bicycle^. 
pt*ar burner po*>l utility and 
library tables, -toves. vipe*!- 
chair 3-d;sc plov and green 
tomatoes and pintos. Call 028- 
5̂ 51. »2 I'.c

MOWING with Ford tr.actor and 
ihredder Call ‘«8-.52i>4 33 2tp

SEPTIC T.A.VK Vrvicc HAV- 
SKV ri.CMBlNG I'O Ar.son. 
Texa- Phone R23 214.5 31 4’ c

W.AVTKD — Clicks, waitrenses. 
and dishwashers Merkel Res- 
Uurant. 928-4(e3 8 tfc

HEI-P WAN’^KD -  Oavtimc took 
—5 days a v.-oeH. atipty in (>er- 
I ' r  .-\ste'-i.<l Pesifiirant .32-tfo

V v;’; r e s S V, \\1 — .'..-•terci'J
I i-'aurapi. 3J tfc

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trait«‘r equipment, new 11 iC 
Truck*:, new and u.*:ed parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi-trailers in
cluding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch tracks, 
winchers. etc We trade, try us 
JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY 

Phone 725-2181 Cross Plairs

- For Rent -

Windmill it I’ umpwork 
HK KS WATKK W Ef-1- 

S K R M O :
A. L. (HACK) HICKS 

Phone m-4919 7'.0 Cherry
Rt. 3 Merkel

FDR RFNT — Partly furnished 
3 b*'drocm apartment, 1 lied- 
rootn apartment furnished — 
bills paid on both. Cal! 928-5‘ini

33 tfc

FOR RFNT — l.arge 2 U-rt-onm 
furnished hou.se at '.11 PC. Faso 
Cal! <««.5777 :C tfc

FDR RFINT — Partly furnished, 
three bedrooms apartment Call 
928-5601 27 tfC

RROTHERS .'^FWl.Vi; 
M.\( HINES

No cerryirrq charges. 
Repair all makes 

E lectrolo* cleaners 
I come to Merkel twice a week

II. H. STEVENS
1101 James St. Ph. 23S-2889 

Sweetwater, Texas

FDR RENT — Ptu.-i*. 2 rooms 
and bath. 305 I,anar Call 692- 
3787 or contact «J J Fikes

32 2tp

FDR RF-NT -  I an*l 2 beilroom 
apartments. fiirr.i.«hed. bills 
paid, $4.5 Also 2 bedroon ho* s 
furnished. csrae*»-d Ci*ll t'W-̂ . 
«771 or <«.T-.566'i 31 4 tc

FDR RFTST — Living room, bed
room. bath, kitchen and dining 
area, unfurnished or partly fur
nished See at 910 Rose, call 
»8-5472

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Instell Meyers 
S«iks A Jecwzzi Jets

Cell
tOf^RT HIGGINS

928-599«

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

RESS ASSOCIATION ]
The M e rk e l  M ail

PU nU SH E R S  STATEMENT
E-ttablished 1889

Per Claesifled Rales: Sm  WANT AO Sactien
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: «$ .»  Pe f Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

84 00 Per Year ootaid» of Taylor and adjoining counties

•f Ika Teaaa Prate 

and Weet Tene Prete

E L A I N E  B R U M B E A U  -  
D A T E  B R t lM B B A U

-  E d ito r  
P oM iab er

f K H J N D W x
V Hy P.VT RVRD

SCKOOL COKFEREKCE 
“ IV ELl STTEUOED"

‘Herbs’ Is Topic 
For flub Meeting

Improvised Fall 
Out Shelter 
Is Explained

The U S Department of Civil 
Defense, in presenting the fourth 
series in Time of Fmergency. 
discti.ss Improvised Fallout Pro
tection Shelters

Ovil Defense officials present 
•with picture*:' methotls of im
provising a ba.sement shelter, a 
storm ccller, crawl space under 
a house, outside shelter and shel
ter on the ground floor 

Explanation and charts are 
found on page six cf this edition 

Th<* article points out that “ the 
bi'st place to impn'vise a shel
ter would Ik* a home basement 
cr storm c*eller. if one existed "

Burton-Harvev 
Reunion Oct. 19

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

EQUITY BUY

3-1-1, Low Equity, $78 month

L. H. McAdon, Broker

FHA and VA't «72.4410
Rebinson 928-S948

PwWiehed weekly at 91* N. Second St., Merkel, Teme»
I et the Poet Office et Merkel, Texas, 79S3* e* second dess mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

aaar person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

Mteakion of the publisher.

TV REP.4IR
Repair Block A White 

end Color T.V.s

Used TVs 
for Sale

Celer and Black and WMte

Ray Peel TV 
Service 

Call 928^948

Kouiulup News came in ratliei* 
■ .‘ c.iiti’rir.g'.y this week, so just 
slspix'd a head on items and ran 
sop.vatcly in the paper, and ik*- 
ridisl to “ devote“ this roundup 
to quotations on friends — ami 
there is a lot cf 'em — friend.' 
t(H<

■As Marcus T Cicero said 'way 
back in 40 B C in his writing 
“ De .Amicitia . . .“

' “ When Fortune is fickle, the 
faithful friend is found”

Or, how* about this one . .
“ For how* many things, which 

for our own sake we should nev
er do. do we perform for the 
sake of our friends ”

Eldward Robert Bulwer Idton 
(Earl of L>ltoni, who lived from 
1831 until 1891. gave a beautiful 
quote on friendship in his “ Canto" 
when he said . . .

"Ay, there are some good things

in life, that fall not away vvith 
thi Its*. .■\r.d. tf ail •'■♦si hing- 
imon earth, 1 holi* lb'*' a faiih- 
fiil frientls is the best”

\( ( ( w»* - V •*■< e
.\ml “ wealthy is the p rsn * who 

has at least one *nt? fr*» nc "

ences were “ well attended" this 
Thnr'dpv d Friday, " ac- 

ccrc :"g •() schca! rfficiais.

Trent’s Sian Hicks 
Plavs UT F'jctball

Primary an i Flemert.r y s*. ho« s 
retxrted an exceptionally largo 
atlendarce of parents”

Stan Hicks, son of Mr and 
Mrs Fildon Hicks of Trent, was 
on the University of Texas fresh
man football squad that lieat the 
Baylor Cubs. 34-28 this pa.st 
■niursday night in a Southwest 
Conference freshman football 
battle With a block punt. Stan 
performed with a 27 vard run 

He is a '69 graduate of Trent 
High School, and was a star 
plav*er on the Gorilla team 

Stan's parents plan to he in 
Fort Worth ,\ov 21 and Aa«tin 
Nov. 21 to see him play in the 
TCT' and A4M games

■ • rt jrr k' tcr.s miii'id to
parents to a'terd the confer« '• 
ces we had 24« attending, " said 
Wa!'er “ ’This is an enctmrage- 
ment to our faculty that parents 
are sincerely interested in their 
childrens' progress”

Walker expressed appreciation

Mrs. Finch Hosts 
Df reas SS Class

Woodman Grove 
Attends Meeting

The Woodmen Conv«»nlion held 
in San .Angelo Oct. 13 w*e« attend
ed 1h* the local drill (cam and 
incIiK.'ed Mmes Charlie Seago. 
Karl Bonneaux. .Alf Wi 11a. Mau- 
rene White. .Tohn Oliver, Irene 
Hurd. Fxlith Perry ard Lillian 
.Matthew.

"Th«* next meeting for the 
Woodman Grove is at 7 .30 this 
evening at the heme of Mrs. 
Maureno White

Mrs Homer F^nch was ho.Me«s 
to a luncheon given Oct 2 to the 
IVrcas Sunday School Class of 
First B.iptist Church The meeting 
was opened with prayer by Mrs 
W M Hayes

Officers for the coming .vear 
were installe«! and a devotional 
was given by Mrs. F W King. 
Meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs Funice Mns'cy

Thos«* attending were Mme« 
Jewel M«*«'ks. Eva Ix*t* Buchan
an. Clara Driver. John Man*fie'd. 
McCandle's. Hav Satterwhite, 
Ira Moore. Jost* Shanks. W A 
Sam Hill. Jim Kuykendall, and 
Finory Wilburn

Also Mmes Dave .Andersf n. J 
W Tiner. Irene Pomn.y. Myrtle 
Walker. Hayes, B«'ssie Jackson. 
King. F' M Blackburr.. Cordelia 
Scherer. Massey, Finch and visi
tor Mrs Claud Warren

to narents for their altcndance 
and thi'ir interest

.4rpr«'xim*il!v sovr*i‘ parent! 
visite 1 wi'h uachers in tlie high 
lioiir-' «'carding to princi|val. F'.eL 
win Read

"Tnis riirrhcr .**is .nbave lo't 
fa '"- .ntfi'ndance." said Re.*id 
“ And \'*e I’.o'ieve th.it n.ircrts 
who took time to visit with their 
childrens' teachers will he better 
informed as to school proced
ures."

Dates for spring coferences are 
April 9 and 10

“ However, we want parents to 
feel welcome to visit cur .schools 
at any time, whether it is a 
scheduled conference time or 
ret." said school superintendent. 
Mack Fisher. “ We are always 
glad to have parents visiting our 
schools."

W.ilkcr also extended an "in
vitation for parents in the Pri
mary and Eelementar>* grades to 
"visit any time."

■ totting ;n'*j Orbit”  with herb*» 
".«•> the M' I <!iii.**r. Cli.es 
I* lie* at th'.* r Thursday, Octet 2 
1 ei’ ?ng in *h: Iv n  • of Mrs S 
U Cambie .\ coven- dish .ui ch- 
e 11 w as ser

•  •

Vtt. Lotd*( I'.'ciett gave a dis
ci - cn on '.'li'ir Herb Garden. 
>'*•■• Oda rVi'k di.sp'.ived CnrUf- 
•iii- lacka.’,. *•■ (lccor.3led with *'rv 
he* Is and ,**.»i; an arningor.Mit 
Ur rq herbs.

‘ \ hat to lit it Dc'ol ei “  was 
a li |iii* pre.r . I*', by Mr* W 1, 
I*:-A-n.

I. rs. Ro*:» Ferritr and Mrs C. 
D Kiackley were guests

Xicmbers ntiending were Mm* «. 
I ;ma Black. •/ S J llroAc. v\
, ’ '.rown. Ofe Claik, Johrny Cox, 
•*• V. Ferg*’S(>r, Lucy Ford arJ 
r..*'i,vble.

,3 so Mmes. Doe Grimes Ever- 
*lt. 11 N o.iiMi. John Shannon. 
F i'iicrt Pat*;»*s«t* Charlie Sner- 

Jarrr't Wilhamt and Miss 
Ch»inin CoIlLii

W A N T E D
roNSTMICnON WORKERS

API*I,Y

C AL-TEX FEED  YARD
Treni, Texas 

See M AYNE JACKSON

SPECIAL FACTORY SHIPMENT
The fifth annual reunion of the 

Rur’nn . H.irvev family will be 
held Sunday. Ocl 19 at the Jay- 
ct*e Center, loc.ited in the south
east part of McKinney, Tex 

.«mnng descend.ints residing in 
the Merkel area is .Mrs F^mory 
Wilburn, a gre*at - granddaugh
ter

The event *s in honor of FCdward 
Burton and Malinda Harvey, who 
wen* married about 1830 and are 
reflected in the 184« U S Cen.'iis 
as “ residing on a 2«0 acre farm 
in northeast Weakkw* County. 
Tenn.

, '..•3 ' ■ *X

pBIGIIMAL : 
EÍQUIPMEIMT
• I •*

D EU XE 6HAMPI0HI On many of Amorica's
finest new care

Oi/̂  BEST-SELLING REPLACEMENT TIRE
1967 thru 1969

CARO OF THANKS
WK AHK .SIN'CKRFLY GR.ATF5 

F 'fl. te friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness dur
ing my s'ay in the hosnital F'or 
the flower«, cards, visits and 
prayer«, .May God Bless you all.

Mrs. C B Gardner

GUARAMTEED IN WRiTrJG
V DM limit on mi!#t

t/ cjiir.tt r.rtcs 
or bruiS9 breaks
C8̂ 8«0 by ibia f-»:rr4% «4 ner***!« MAM s*r C81 at.« r }

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friend-s 

for the beautiful flowers, thought
ful visits and kind deeds, during 
my illnes and convalescent.

George Smith

s;'V »orkw>0fX8n.p M l9i4l«r-8'8

V no limit on montilo
✓  fnr ̂ 0  or*t'fo f-f# ot iho or.g net 

trooO öotign depth
/ nationwide, oeett 

to coost•$€ by fScvaMAdeg*« «lere« 8̂4M« R*8 «£'»«« tn« fX«t jR
H •€<•» » IN tht t»'Ni8 e* 9jf w ntee e* c« crup'«:*'- C't t r« prcrg‘«e CA c* tr««e C«A«C'*batid pn r*9*ittf<e bit«« l•v•l p'.cp fpr rep !•'« atl*«9*i <9 i*'«8ieM f’ace ••vai pr<c«t Hitrn<4»dtC bwt not, rop'Olont «pprca*n«ta c,jtront «vorop« 8«>Hnf P' >«.08. ooe «r« iui ;oct le cf «nc« «y.ihewt fiel ce.

SLIGHTLY
BLEMISHED
THESE TIRES HAVE 
SLIGHT IMPERFECTIONS 
OR SIDEWALL BLEMISHES 
THAT IN NO WAY 
AFFECT TIRE WEAR OR 
PERFORMANCE AND 
THEY CARRY OUR FULL 
GUARANTEE!

CONVENIENT 
THESE SIZES FIT MOST CARS!!

WHITEWALLS

#  i t

SIZES:

o 735x14 o 735x15 FOR
o 775x14 o 775x15 I J
•  825x14 o 815x15

WHITEWALLS
SIZES:

855x14 •  885x14

• 855x15 *

FOR

oil prices plus $1.87 to $2.74 per tire, fed. excise tox end 4 trode>in tires off your cor.

HAROLD CRAWFORD TIRE CO.
AUILENE, TEXAS 6J7 PINE STREET

m

L
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M ERKEL FIREMEN 
ATTEND CONVENTION

T1h‘ f>2iul Semi • Annual Meet
ing of Mid West Tetras Fire
mens and Fire Marshalls Asso. 
ciation was held in Haskell (Xd. 
11. The convention was dedicated 
to George Neely, relireil fireman 
from Haskell, '►ho served 27 
years, including two years as 
chief and twenty as secretary- 
treasurer of the organization.

Asmeiation president, Waymon 
Adcock of Merkel, called the 
semi - annual meeting to order 
at 1:30 p.m.. followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance, led by Char
lie Bennett, Rotan Fire Chief. 
Tom Watson of Haskell led the 
group in singing America. Invoca- 
,tion was given by the Rev. Bel
ton Duncan, chaplain, and wel
come given by the Hon. H. V. 
Woodard, Mivor of Haskell.

Response to welcome was given 
by 2nd vice president. Frank 
Crow of Baird. Watson introduc
ed guests.

Convention speaker was .Johnny 
Rauch, from the F'iremen's Train, 
ing School. Texas A4M Univer
sity He spoke on the subject of 
"Your Image is Showing.”  which

related to firemett and the im
age they create iH'fore the public.

Kacs followed at 4 30 pm., 
with Merkel winning first place 
in the 6 Man Race with a time 
of l'J.6 seconds, second place in 
the 2 Man Itace and third place 
in the Pumper Race

Dyess Air F'orce Base was ret>- 
resenled by a team who were 
guests of the Merkel F'ire Depart, 
ment.

“ This is a new team and they 
did real fine in the races.”  said 
Adcock “ In the 6 Man Hookup, 
they clocked 24.1 seconds, no 
time on pumper and 14 8 seconds 
in the 2 Man race. This is a won
derful showing, as it was their 
first time to participate.”

Races were followed with a 
barbecue and convention conclud
ed with a dance at the Ameri
can Legion Hall at 8 p.m. Music 
•was furnished by the Western 
Queens.

Adcock expres.sed appreciation 
to members of the Merkel F'ire 
Department for their attendance 
and successful participation in ac. 
tivities.”

S t i l h
yf* ivs
By MRS. 

FRIT/ HALB

Do You Know That Some People 
Spend More Money on Dog Food 
,kd  on Their Dogs Than 
They Give to God???
Df) vmi linow vnti ran‘1 feed a rhihrahiit* on a SI a 
week, which is as much as some people give in 
cKu.ch ctdleclion?

How much dti .voii love fiod? In II ('«»rinthisins S:'i. 
l!l in the context of CilVINtJ to the work of the 
I.ord he ‘■aid. “prove the sincerit.v of .vour love.” Po 
you love your dos more than .vou love (itKl??? Po 
.vou hive yourself (spend more on self pleasure) more 
than you love (Jod???
In II Corinthians 9:f»-12 the I.ord teaches that you 
reap in the sjime propttrtlon as you sow (context is 
on givint;). In .Matthew h:19-21 the I.«ord taught to 
lay up treasure in heaven. Someone said, “ If the 
l.ord is huildini; our home in heaven out of what we 
give here in this life, some people won’t have a 
sleeping bag to rest in.”

How much do vou lo\'e (iod? How much are we like 
the RICH .M.Vn  in I.uke lf):l‘J-.3I who refused to 
help the begjfer at the dmrr?

BILLY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘‘COME VISIT WITH I ’S”

Mr and Mrs. T B H»bbs 
ant! Sammie F'crgusnn cf Grand 
Prairie and Mr and Mrs Clco 
Chancy and Sandra of Richard- 
.son. visited over the weekend 
with .Mrs John Hobbs at the 
Starr Nursing Home. They also 
visited Mr and Mrs Benny 
Hebbs and children and Mrs. 
Hobbs and children and Mrs OI- 
lie Fowler.

Mr and Mrs Fred P e r . ’ and 
Mr and Mrs F J McDonald 
visited Mr. and Mrs Ray Mun- 
dy in Abilene Sunday. The Perrys 
a.so visited Mr and Mrs Sam 
Jones in .Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clybum 
and children attended the Haskell. 
Merkel football game at Haskell 
Friday.

.Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Brown
ing and children visited Mr and 
Mrs .fohn Browning Sunday.

David CTybum won first place 
at the Punt. Pass & Kick compe
tition in Merkel Saturday. He 
won in the 8 year age group and 
will compete in Abilene Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Olin Potts vis
ited Mr .ind Mrs Fletcher Jones 
Siind'iV Mr and Mri? Potts have 
just returned from a tiip to Ha- 
neau Ba.se. Germany, where they 
visited their dacch*er and fimi- 
'ly. Mr and Mr'’ D<n '.V-iIlace 
(and son. Mr Potts siiowcd pic
tures in the .leres home of their 
trip to OcTiiepy 

Mrs. Myrna Hale f’hi-'ev and 
't 'k t of MuHond ’ ’i'i'cd Mr and 
M’-t Fritz Halo ‘^•ii'd''y 

ytrs Curtis Clyhiirn her
THDA rcTxiri to the ‘ ‘ i” ! HD 
C’lib Wc(trr-d:'y iNo ave
the rciw t tc the B’u»> Bonnet 
Club in Ansrn Th.iir day.

.Yfr ai’d 'Irs. Paul B-ad'cy vis
ited in .Abilene rcctnfly wit!i Mr 
r pd Mrs B'.ycr? Barnard.

.»̂ rcd Bradley of Miles visited 
Mr and Mrs Bradley S*’.:id'v.

METHODISTS

Layman’s Day 
To Be Observed
Sunday, Oct. 1» is I.ayman’s 

Day in the area United .Methodist 
Ciiuic.u V

At Pioneer .Memorial United 
 ̂ t'lhf'i .s Church' in Mullierry 

f.'invf.n. .Mrs. Byfan Bradbury, 
wife of Abilene attorney. Bryan 
BradlMiry, will be the principal 
s|» aker

Dr. Joe Humphrey. McMurr ’ 
College, will be the la>'man's 
sreaker at Merkel's First United 
Methorlist Church

Gufs» speaker for the Trent 
United Methodist Church will be 
the Rf*'’. Dale M. Manos from 
Fort Worth, who will speak to 
membeis and guests cn Texas Al. 
coholic and Narcotic Education. 
Rev. Manos is director of the 
speakers btireau of TANE

Bcoster Club 
To Honor Team

Merkel’s Boaster Club will be 
honoring the se'enth and eighth 
g’’ade football teams, along with 
their parents Monday, Oct 20 at 
7:30 p.m at Taylor Electric build
ing.

“ All boys and their parents arc 
given a special invitaticn to com? 
and enjoy ice cream.”  said Law. 
rcnce Hewitt, president.

“ Booster Club members are 
still selling Halloween caildy,”  
said Hewitt, "and persons wish
ing to purchase packages may 
contact Vincent Barnett at Bar
nett Barber Shop”

Proceeds are used for the 1969 
project.

TRENT 1969
fCentinwed from Pae« One)

thi Jones, soiihomore. Delana Hut- 
ch.son. .senior and Anita F'razier, 
freshman.

Candida*cs for Football Hero 
are Johnny Sam Jones, senior; 
Billy Kay Turner, junior; Hoy 
Sharp, freshman, and David Dic
kerson, sophomore.

Candidates for Band Sweet
heart are Kathi Jones, sopho
more. Kayla Canada, senior; 
Pam McFJmurray, senior, and 
Cresta Sipe, senior.

Voting for candidates will take 
place during the business meet
ing.”  said Beasley.

After the football gatrie, coffee 
and sandwiches will be served. 
Honor class for this year’s Home, 
coming is the class of 1919.

Beasley imged exes to make 
plans to attend the Homecoming 
activities and especially to exes 
of White Flat, Goodman, White 
Church and Newman since these 
communities are in the consolid
ated area of Trent.
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Mrs. Phillips Host 
Goodman Club

The Gooilman Heme Demon. 
St rat ion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Phillips with presi
dent, Mrs F'rank Carter, pre
siding Meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs Dennis Butler 
and .Mrs Karl Bonne îux direct
ed recreation.

“ Roll Call was answered by 
seven members with “ Why 1 Like 
to be a Club Member”

During the business meeting, 
members voted to have their reg
ular Christmas party at Anson 
with a covered dish luncheon and 
also a Christmas program. Nfeas- 
bers also voted to quilt Oct. 20

in the home of Mrs. Cal McAn- 
inch.

Members heard a talk from 
the visiting THDA president from 
Stith.

Refreshments were served to 
Mnies. Clyde Chancey and Abo 
Hvntcr, Stith; Mary Newberry, 
FfDC agent, Anson; Womack, Noo
dle; Baker. Roswell. N.M.; Chess 
Cox, Merkel, and Howard Phil
lips. Bonneaia. H H Windham, 
.lennings Winter, Dennis Butler. 
McAnmch and Carter.

NOTICE
Abilene Credit Control intends 

to become incorporated under the 
name of Abilene Credit Control. 
Incorporated. SI 4te

Housewaiminc 
For Holloways

A "housewarming’’ will be this 
Thursday»-evening at 7 30 for 
Marvin and Daphncj.- Holloway at 
Stith. ”1110 Holloways recently 
mo'ed into their new home and 
the housewarming will be held 
there.

Hosting the activities arc worn, 
cn of the Stith Community and 
members of Merkel Church of 
ChrLst.

“ All friends are invited to at
tend,”  .said Mrs. E L Tarplcy.

MHS Drama Club
The first meeting of the MHS 

DramT Club was held Sept. 23 
with the election of officers.

Program for the first meeting 
wa.s given by studfnts of the Dra
ma clas.s. which included creative 
movements to the song “ .Aquar
ius.”

New officers are Steve Daan. 
president: Randv Doan, vice pres
ident: Cath#7 Beaird. secretary- 
trcasqrep and Mark Dudley, re- 
portefc SpBn.sors arv Mrs Pat Dud
ley and Mrs Sue Wiggins.

Mrs. D.idley discussed the 
groims attending the Abilene Com
munity Theatre’s production. 
"F'antasticks”  and also the show
ing of "The Wes(hide Story,”  la
ter in October

Use the Classifieds

Starbuck Infant 
Services Held

FTineral .services for Richard 
James Starbuck. infant son of Li. 
and Mrs George A. Starbuck, 
were conducted Thursday. Oct. 
9 at the Starbuck Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Th( Rev Patrick Whelan, pas
tor of St Vincent Catholic Church 
rfficiated Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery

The child died Monday night 
in Mercy Hospital in San Diego. 
Calif He was born Aug. 26, 1969 
in San Diego.

Survivors include his parents; 
a brother. .John Frederick cf the 
heme, maternal grandparents. 
Mr anil Mrs L D De Simone 
of San Diego; and paternal grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Starbuck of Merkel.

Mrs. Clyburn
Gives Renort*

'The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday at the Com
munity Center, with seven mem
bers and one visitor present. 
>!rs Curtis Clyburn presided at 
the biisines meeting Roll Call 
was answered with “ Wh'/ I Like 
to Be a Club Member”  Hoste.-̂ s 
gift was given to .Mrs. Daisy 
.Mashbiim

Mrs Clyburn ga 'e the THD.A 
delegate report on the State Con
vention attended at Fort Worth 
in September.

SPECIAL SALE
ON NEW ’69 PONTIACS

NEW 69 LEMANS^’ilX T a S -^ «^
shift, white wall tires, etc......................tPLlR/tl

3-CATALINA 4 door t>edans 

l-BONMVILLE 4 door sedans 

l-BONNEVniE hardtop coupe 

K A T A U N A  hardtop coupe

I-EXECUTIVE 4 dour »«liin

1-  GTO
2- DME.MONSTRATORS

USED CARS GALORE 
MANY ONE OWNER 

NEW CAR TRADE-LNS 
GOOD SELECTION OF 

70 MODELS
WE SELL ’EM-WE LE.i\SE ’EM

P A L M E R
PONTIAC & GMC

.METRKEL

AMIene Rhone 673-1182 —  Merkel Rhone 92S-.iI 13

ALL PURCHASES MUST BE FOR C.YSH ONLY 
Shop These Tremendous Bargains at Mellinger’s Fall] 
Opening Dollar Day, Tuesday, October 21st.

White Sheets
DOUBLE KED SIZE

$3.50 pair .
White Pillow Cases 

98c pair
STRIPES AND FLORALS

Sheets
DOUBLES

$2.79 each
STRIPE AND FLORAL .

Pillow Cases 
$1.39 pair

Wash Cloths 
$1.00 a package

DishQoths 
79c a package

80 Square Percale 
39c yard

 ̂Plisse Crepe 
39c yard

Cotton Batts 
' $129

Ladies & GirlstFall Coats
Your choice of our entire stock of 

coats

\ Off

Electric Blankets
Double bed size and simple control

$14.95 each

STAY-PRESS

Dickie Khakis 
$5.98 pr.

Ladies Lingerie
One large selection of “I.oraine” 

broken sizes and odd lots of 
jrovvns and pajamas

Vi price

Ladies Purses
Your choice of the entire stock of 
regular priced J.l.Po purses

$2.98 each
Brown Domestic

Heavy weight

. 4 yards $1.00
,House Dresses

AND DUSTERS

$2.99
Fall Dresses

Entire stock of ladies fall dresses

|/4 Off

MEN’S DICKIE

Khaki Pants 
$2.98

Fall Piece Goods
Entire stork of better fall piece 

ffoods

\k Off
LADIES FALL

Velvet Lace Oxfords
AH colors and sizes

^ 8  a pair

) REMEMBER TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st IS DOLLAR DAY

E L M N G E R ' s
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

Mens Dress Shoes
Mens $7.95 and $8.9.5 black only lace 

oxfords and loafers

^ ^ 5  a pair 

Towels
One odd lot of towels that cannot be 

matched into sets

1-3 Off 
Ladled Shoes

Entire stock of ladies fail shoes

»/tOff
Ladies Loafers

Larxe aejoCfkm of ladies loafers hi 
brake« aiara

$I99apair

I
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“ “ L E G A L  N O T I C E
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ony Sheriff or any Constob!e 
within tho Stot» of To*o» — 
G R EETIN G :

'̂ou ar«> hor»“hy o'mmandtHi fii 
cans«* to N* nnv.-«' «*;K'h
w«H*k for four oonson.livo \uH*ks. 
th«‘ first publu-ation to fc  at 
least tv»ent.v - eiRht days h«*for«‘ 
the r«*Uirn diiy thereof, in a news- 
pap«‘r prinlisl jn Taylor t'minty. 
Texas th«* a«c*ompan>nnR cita
tion. of which the herein Ih Iow 
follow inji is a tnie cop\ 
CIT.MION BY in BLK ATIO\ 

THK STATE oF TUNAS 
Tt) VS B GreenwoiKl, IVfen. 

dant. flre«‘tinc 
V(X’ AHE llKKFJtV 

MAM 'KI) to app«‘ar tx-fore the 
Honorable liMth Ikstnct 
of Taylor Oninty at the CiHirt- 
hous«* thereof, in .Abilent', Texas, 
by filing a written ans\u*r at or 
before 10 o'clox'k .A M of the first 
Monilav next after the expiration

«if forty • two days from thè date 
of thè issuarct» of this cita'ien, 
sanie lH*inK thè bhh d :y nf No\. 
e nber A D Pti'l to Pl.iititiff's 
Pelition fiU'd in s lid coutt. on thè 
2f)th liiy ol Se-1'enitH'r A P 
l*tfiO. in this cause, nunilieixsl 
ll.in.TB on thè dix'ket of sani 
court nnd s*<vled Cit\ o ' Abilene 
Plaintiff, vs W B Greenwomi 
[>‘fendant

•A brjef statement of thè natura» 
of this suit is as follows_ towit 
.A suit for a juifi.-ial findini that 
thè ho'is«' locateli l'P E>t 1. 2 and 
:t BUnk T2 St'.ir-; Pars \ddition 
?i) thè ('itv of .Abi'ene. Taylor 
('ounty T'fX IS is a niiisanee and 
IS subs'inuard and or-lering it 
to Ih* demolisheil as is more fully 
»hown bv l’ I'iintif: s Petiuon cn 
file in this suit

If this citation :s not served 
withm rhie'v dav» id'er ‘ he date 
of its issiiarce it shall be retum- 
«1 iinserxed

Tbe officer executing this writ 
shall pn>mplly ser\e the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates heri'of. and 
make due letiiin as the law di
rects

Issued and given uinlei my h.niul 
and the seal of sad court at 
Abilene Texas  ̂ this the 26 day of 
Septi’mlvr .A 1* IHtin 
• S«>a:'

Attest IP.hNF. rHAWFOflP 
Clerk tmth District Couit 
Taylor County Texas 
P... Killa Mahoney. Deputy

31 4tc

Klementary Students 
.Meet; Fleet Officers

Students in .Mrs Carroll Ben
son's fifth grade m«H Friday and 
eU'Cled oft leers

('fticers ek*ct«Hl were Mike Men. 
r\ p:*'sid«*nt Judy Diltz. secre
tary Cindy Byrd. rei>oi1er; l.ar- 
ry Smith, dix’tor and Patti Shot- 
well nurse

Also lohmiy Holmes and IXil- 
filla Garcia, hospitali’y; Retha 
Mattingly and I>ivle Rus.sell. Red 
Cross, and Judy Diltz. annual 
-Staff.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
THE STATE OF TFX.AS 
COl’NTV OF TAVI.OR

By > i 'ue of ; n exiciition 
sue I out of t'.ie 42nd District 
Cm. ' of T.. lor County. Te.xas. on 
a ' ulgment rendired m said 
cci’ * on the 13th day of Octotx*r, 
I'.C»!', ' f.ixor of F Schwetul-
ene and .".gainst F A Sherwood, 
in the cose of E F Schwendener 
\s 1' \ Sherwixid. \o 24.273-*
in .such exHirt. I did on the 3rd 
day of (VtolHT. 1%3 at 9 30 
o'clock a m le\ y uixin the VP v  • 
ing deseril.i-d tract of land 
U3tt*d in the Ctu:: y ot Taylor, 
State of Tvxa.s. a - the proivrty of 
said. F A Sherwoi'd. to.w t;

Lit Two 2 Black Twen’iV- 
Six 26 . Section IV. Southwest 
Park .Addition to the City of .Abi
lene, Taylcr County. Ti'xas. being 
known as 3181 South 21st Street. 
.Abilene. Texas;
and on the 1th day of \o\etnlxT. 
1969. Iwing the first Tuestiay of 
said month. I'ctween the hours

of 10 00 o’clock a ni and 4 ro 
o’clixk pm on said date, at the 
courthouse' door of .“̂ aid cotinty, I 
will offer for .sale and .sell al 
auction, for cash, all I'te right, 
title and interest of t'.e s;iid E 
A She-wiHHi in and to .»aid prr.jx 
ert>

D ATED it .\bilene. Texas, this 
3rd d o f OctolxT. 19-9 

.lO'D ’.V THOMAS 
(';,o f ’ble of Taylor County. 
Texas. Piecinct On.-*

32 3tc

Nmnlle M.tlron Club 
Fleets President

In a rerent tneting the Noodle 
Matron Club elected Mrs Charles 
Tim or president 

'nu* club al.so began plans for 
•lieir Halloween Carniv.il Clot 2-i- 
with their project being the pur- 
cha.sing of gla.ss back boards f / 
the lias! c'hall court.

Mrs Mary .Stanley is club re- 
p«ir‘cr

ASK
ABOUT
YOUR

FREE
Gim

In  T im e o f Emertjenov
Improvised Fallout Protection Could Prove 
Important Life Saver in Nuclear Attack

OCTOBER AND 
NOVEMBER ARE 
CAREFREE ELECTRIC 
DRYING DAYS

I f  a nuclear attack on the T’niti.»d States appeared imminent, people who 
had no public fallout .shelter available and had not made tidvance fallout prep- 
aration.s in their home.s could still improvi.^e fallout protection.

An improvise«! shelter pmbabiy wouM not jri'e much protection as a 
j eimanent public or home shelter, but any protection is bc'ttor than none, and 
n..^ht prove to be a life s;iver.

The best jdace to improvise a shelter would be a home biusement or storm 
cellar, if  one exist«'«!.

T" imi'Tov. -!• a - he! ter. raJ'.a- 
ti >n .»hi*-Ming materials would 
be netsiisl .such as concrete 
bloc'k.s, br.cks, sand. etc. Other 
things that could also be u.sed 
as ^!.;e¡d’.nz mater.al. or to 
support shielding material, 
include:

•  H 'Use d'Hirs that have 
5tf the.r hinges
heai"y outsidt*

been taken 
(especially 
doors).

•  Dressers and chest*. ( Fill 
the drawers with .sand or earth 
after they are placed .n posi
tion, so they won't be too heavy 
to carry.)

•  Trun'gs, boxes and car

large appliances in the comer 
of the lia-enient • ’ s«‘rve a.» the 
‘‘wails” of th»’ shelter.

As a *‘( eiling." u.se «L*ors 
fr m the house that have be»-n 
t.a'X'*n " ‘T their hinges. On t'p  
»if the d 'ors, p.le as much 
shielding mater.a' as they will 
supp’irt. Stack other shielding 
ma'..er;al around the “walls” of 
the shelter. When everyone is 
in.side the shelter space, biixk 
the operung with shielding 
material.

A Storm Cellar Can Be a 
Shelter

-itorm cellar now- and then to 
kn.H-k otT any fallout parlicle.s 
that may h.»ve collectnl on it- ■

I ’sing the Crawl .Spact* 
I'nder a Hou--e

S’»me h'ln'.-’.s without base- 
merts have “crawl space” be
tween the first tl.Kir and the 
ground unib’meath the house.
If such a house is set on foun- , 
dation walls, ra’ her than «’n 

illars, fallout prot»*ction may 
in'.prnvi.s»*d m thi.s spare, 

i -Aceess to the rr.»wl space 
: should lie cre.ate»! through the 
I door or outside foundation 
wall, perhaps by building a 
trapdixir or other entry before 
an emergency occurs. .As the . 
location for the shelter, select i 
a crawl space area that is under

walks an< patios.
Improvising a Ba.sement 

Shelter
Here are two ways of im

provising fallout protection in 
the ha.sement of a home;

I ■»INC» A TABLE OR 
w o r k b e n c h . Set up a Large, 
stuniy table or workb*'nch m 
the basement comer that is 
r; 1st below gnund level. On 
t.'.e table, pJe .as much shield
ing rraterial a.s it will hold 
with cat collapsing. .Amund the 
table, p’a»'P as much shield ng 
ma’ erlai a.< p'"-s;b'e. up as high 
a-s the table t ’O. \Vh»*n family 
members are ‘‘ ir..<.de the .shel
ter” —that is, urder the t.ible— 
b ock the ( pen.: g with other 
shield;:.g m.a’ er . .

r>»iNG n  U N iri k k  a n d
H o r s i :  I)0',)U>. ir there r... 
large »able >r v. r<n.-iich a'.iil- 
b e. ••i*e- ,.p.' e ■ .
needed, place f arr..: . e i

A below-ground storm cel- 
/r- »» *1- *1. j  lar can be used as an impro-

tons. ( Fill them with **nd or  ̂y.j,^  fallout shelter, but addi- 
earth a.'ter they are placed m tmnal shielding material may

j V 1 i he needed to provide adequate ». «• -
•  Tables an«l bookcase*- > protection from fallout radia- , »he center of the house, as far
•  L^rge appliances, such a* ' away from the outside walls as

washers and dryers. ! .. __^  e »i.« ' P"**ihle.
•  Books, magazine*, and 1 “  the existing ; Around the selected shelter

■tacks ol firew W  or lumber. 1 * f , p l a c e  shielding mate-
•  Flagstones from outsicie | j ’/.J! —preferably bricks or

containers filled with
sand or earth—from the 
ground level up to the fir.st 
fl'Mir of the house, so that the 
shielding materia! forms the 
“ walls” of the shelter area. On 
the flfxir above, p'.ace «ither 
.shielding material to fonii a 
"ri’or ' fi'f tho shelter are.i.

If tin'.e pemiit.«. dig out m.ore 
earth and make the shelter 
an a deeper, to allow for stand- 
i.'- en-ci iir .at l«-a.st sitting up.

Iir» rovisinp an Oiilsid«* 
.shelter

I f  a h"me has no basement, 
r. > s;i rm cellar anil r.o pro- 
t. i-ted crawl space, it is poss.- 
'i e to i.mprovi.se fallout protec- 
ti'in outside. Following are two 
\v this mav be done.

nCEMH SHKI.TKK. Dig 
an l,--''api*«I trench, ab«>ut 4 
f ( . t '!e»'p aad 3 feet wide. «)ne 

ie Ilf the L, which will he 
l..e .iheiter area, .»hould b«* long

enough to acc.'mmodate all 
famJ.v members. The other 
.s.de of the Ii c.in b-» .shorter, 
.since its i>ui p ise i* t'> sen»' a;- 
an entranc" way and to reduce 
the amount of radi.iti'in get
ting into the .shelter aiea.

C '\er the enGrt* trem h with 
lumb.r (or with hou.s»* doois 
that have been ta'Ken oiT tlieir 
hitige.si, except for about 2 
feet on ih»' .sh,'’rt side of the I,, 
t.i prov.de acce.s.s and lenti- 
lation. On top of the lumber or 
doio-s, pile «-arth 1 to ‘J f»et 
high, or C"V' r th.«'m with other 
shi' lding material.

I f nece.s.saiy, .support or 
“shor«i up” the walls of the 
tronch, a.H well as the lumber 
or iloors, so they will not 
collapse.

I.EAN-TO ."IHKLTEK. Dig
a shallow ditch, 6 inches deep 
and «1 inches wide, parallel to 
and 4 feet from the outside 
wall of the house.

Remove the heaviest dixirs 
from the house. Hlace the bot
toms of the doors in the ditch

house, away from outside wall.« 
and windo'.vs. However, this 
groiind-fio. r shelter proba'nly 
woulii ri'it give nearly as mu»-h 
fallout protec.ion .'’.s the < ther 
typ*'s of iinproi i.s" «l shelters 
d»'scrlb«'d ill tills article.

Boats as linproiisi'd >hellcrs
-A b.i;it with an enclose.! 

cabin coultl 1h' us«‘«i as a fallout 
shelter.

In addition to emergency 
supplies such as food, drinking 
wi.t* r ami a b:itt< ry-j>"weri d 
ratlio, it*inis neeile«! aboard in
clude a broom, bucket, ».r 
puirp-and-hose to sweep olT or 
fiush «iff fallout particles that 
might collect on the boat.

The b«':it should be anchored 
or cruised slowly at least 2«M) 
feet otT-shore, where the water 
is at least 5 feet deep. This «lis- 
tar.ee fr»>m shore would protect 
«Kcupaiits from ra«iioactive 

: fallout particles that had fallen 
' on the nearby land. A 5-foot 
j depth woul«l absorb the radia
tion from particles falling into

(so they won’t slip), and lean the water and settling on the 
the dfxirs against the wall of , bottom.

I f  particles drift d«wm on th« 
boat, stay inside the cabin 
most of the time. Go outside

should be covered with one foot 
of earth or an equivalent thick
ness of other .shielding ma- 
ter..al. More no.sts or braces 
may he need«*»! to support the 
extra weighG

•After the roiif has L>een 
shieliied, and all occupants ir" 
in the .shelter, better pr"tect,..n 
can be pr"vid'*<i by blockin'g the 
entrance way Dnside) with »>- 
inch corcre'e bbocks or an 
equivalent thickness of sand
bags, br.cks, »'ar'.h or oil.-r 
.shielding r’ .a‘.er..il. -A f> w 
ir,’. he.s sho'ald Ih* left open a* 
the ti'p f'lr air. .After iall<*ut 
ti.-'rt I’e’- have st 'pp '<1 c< g 
down, the outs.de uoor of th»' 
s‘.’)r:;i re|l:;r ira;. Ik* left oji-n 
to prov.de b**tt«T • er.tilatl 'n.

• llirg  maV’rial i.s not 
- f ’»r tile er.TallC»- W iV. j 
■; ’cnp nts .•■h’cald .stay 
' a;.' f 'n: t'I'.* ei,t.al.ee 
■ ’. r  -v '■.>.> s..

.• d or of the

1'
!■

f

the house.
On the doors, pile 12 to 18 

inches of earth or sand. Stack 
or pile other shielding material 

' at the sides of the d«x>rs, and 
' also on the other side of the 
house wall (to protect the shel
ter occup.ants against radiation 
coming from that direction).

 ̂ I f possible, make th<* shelti-r 
area deeper by digging out 
more earth inside it. .Also dig 
some other shallow ditches, to 
allow rain wate.- to drain aw.iy.

' Iir.pro'ising Sbelt»r on tlie 
I Ground I ¡«hit

I f  a 'nome ha.« n«» bailment 
or .storm cellar ( ;iT'd ro crawl 
»pace that is .-uiC'u:; d by 
;' ur.dati.in walls uri to ihe fiivst 

>r), llmito'! f.-iiio-.* protoc- 
, 'll may b** imf»; >v;.i<*d in a 
shelter on t'ne tir-t or ground 
floor by following tne same 
tcchriK|iie des ¡ibeii under the 
ca'o’gory of “ I'.-ii.g Hurnit Te 
ami llou.se Df- rs.” The liest 

' plr.ee to S‘»t up this sheKi-r is a 
ball. co>". or large clothes 
cbi.- ’t >i: f- e gr'Mind floor » a

now and then, and aweei 
flush «iff any particle* that 
collected on the boat.

A handy measuring 
cup is yours...FREE 
during CAREFREE 

ELECTRIC DRYING DAYS 
at your electric 

appliance dealer.
Go...look at the advantages 

of an electric dryer and 
pick up your free gift.

FREE WIRING
Free normal 220 Volt Wiring for WTU Residential 
Customers who buy from a local dealer.

LOI 
VI I iUl I Vt»it WTU »orFRIGIDAIRE

[ ClKinc appitaocM

The information in th'a 
story was furnished by 
the V.S. Department of 
Defense, Office of Civil 
Defense, to help prepare 
piople f ora nuelear attack 
and team what actions to 
take in ease an attack 
should occur. Local gov- 
emmtnt authorities are 
responsible fo r supplying 
the public widi more de
tailed survival instructions 
fo r  this area. The informa
tion was drawn from the 
OCD publication "In  Time 
vf Lmergenry" ( H - H ) ,  
which is nvnilahle without 
charge at local civil de
fense offii ea.

. Westìèxas Utilities  
Com pat̂

l9*
,30»«.*-y

\nvtuot 
owneJ com;<eity

^ * I ‘ )  'T *
• -1''“ ’ r « ‘ ' ]  -
'I i- - ' ■ S. r T T  *1

-j.* V ■

J -

/ —

‘-‘-I'
SHELTER IN A  CRAWL SPACE

J A B IE  OR WORKBENCH SHELTER

SHELTER FROM 
FURNITURE AND  
HOUSE DOORS

AN OUTSIDE TRENCH SHELTER
Sibl

SHELTER IN STORM CELtAR'

 ̂ Big C ^ t r y  NewS; 
i Is Yours Now  ̂

At A  Borgoiri
SUBSCRIBE NOW!!
SUBSCRIBE NOW! for mail delivery of 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS and
save as much as $6 per year.

Get all the Big Country news with 
a 7-day subscription. Sunday comics are 
mailed with the Saturday morning pap
er but only to Sunday subscribers. Act. 
now! AND SAVE.

Mail this coupon with check to 
Abilene Repx>rter-News
Box 30, Abilene. Texas 79604

OR HAND TO YOUR LOCAL AGENT
My check Is enclosed fo r the foflowirAg moil 
»In scrip tion  to Tke AbOeiie Repoiter-Nev»

MORNING A  SUNDAY iigbo»* MORNING ONLY

. ^ . . O m  Yeor, |1I.9S W tK T 'n H ,..., $16,95

.Six M— |f.9S .  I  B.fS

® ^ * ' " * " * *  • • • • •  #f 1 • • • • eTTêelwweëLe T « M
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 ̂ L EG A irN O T iC E
THE STATE 0 "  TE '" 'S  

To ony Shoriff or on^ C<*rntAb!o 
within the Stete ci Texei — 
GREETING:

'̂ou arc herein rorninand« d to 
caiite to Ik* published ore** each 
Week for four conseciitixe wt*tkb. 
the first piibliratipn to be at 
least twenty • eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news- 
paper printed in TAVI.rR Cru' ?y. 
Texas, the accomparying citati'n. 
cf which the herein below f ’low
ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE s ta tt : o f  TEXA.'^
TO: MARCUS RODRIQUKZ. De

fendant. Greetirg;
YOU ARE HFRF:BY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th DISTRICT Court 
cf Taylor Cotinly at the Cotirt- 
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas. 
Ly filing a written answer at er 
before 10 o'clock A .M. rf the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty - two days from 
the date of the issuafxe of this 
citation, same being the 27th day 
of OCTOBEIt A D . lOry. to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court 
on the 12th day of SEPTEMBER 
A D 1069. in this cause, number
ed I1.083-B on the docket of said

r .'.'’ l sty’ed f i 'y  (f  Al.ilene. 
n  lint iff xs. .Varuis Rtxirii-cz. 
D(f rd rt

A I'rii f s'eten'e»** ( f  the nature
ff tUis s'*it i*; a« folio*'s. to-wit:
A suit f ■*• a i'.idicial finding that 
!be house !ccat<d tn l.t't Six '6', 
IVorl: Ti.in'v - 'hree VB'. Se.'rs 
Park Addilinn to *hc City (f  Abi- 
Itrc. T.<yl<>r Coiin'.v, Texas, is a 
ruicanre and is siibsta:idard and 
ordering it to tte demolished as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff s 
Ivtitifin on file in this suit.

If this citatit>n is ro* sened 
'xithin ni*ety dtys nf'er the date 
cf its issui nee. it shall be returr*- 
ed nnserved.

The offirer executing this writ 
sliall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Iss sed and given under my hand 
and the seal of said coi'rt at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 15ih day of 
September A D. 15i69.
< Seal'

Attest: IRENE CRAUTORD. 
District Clerk. Ui4'.h District 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye Terry. Deputy-
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Elects Officers
The Slith Home Demons r.ai'on 

riiib m.e* Sept. 21 rt th»* S*ith 
Cerrmun'ty Center witli .Mrs '̂er 
non Huds-n hostc*vs 

(b ening prayer by Mrs Fletrb 
er dones, was followed v i‘h a de- 
\r*i'’n-jl hv T̂r.s n M'"s
Curtis ri>d>urn pT'^i led at tb.e 
b'lsires.s mrering.

New rffic-ers electcn; for the 
year ve:o M •:. lla l en. urosi- 
('in'- Mr.*-* f'lvbu'"', ' leo pre-.i- 
(lent: ."'Trs Rey Ma'h'-urn. s?**- 
re‘ a—,• . ''•(.'»cj-rp- and Mrs. Wade 
ihnv . ceiincil dt'e'ta’.e 

R f” O'*'! ••■n; ens>»C’-ed with a 
■'hdis'-bild hint."

A prrgram on “ Car? of Walls 
in t'-e Hern»- ”  w a* g \en by Mrs. 
M a-' Vewberry, .Tones County 
HD rgert

Now, you can make your Porch or Breezewaya warm, liveable room all winter̂ / ir v  £ 4 5 r-  
HHiXPEMSiVE,

Why store summer furniture—profedl It from thé • 
elements—enclose your porch or breezeway with ',1̂  
Flex 0-Glass. See your dealer for the amount you 

^ need,thenjustcut with scissors and tack (or staple) 
i over your screens. For only a few dollars you now 

have a room you can use all winter long.

. -'i.l.r. F/exiW*
| rysta '-C j¿ ; f i

3 ft. w ide ^
A/so in 4 ft  widths «

Flex-0 Glars Is a special plastic that is far 
in ii"Vi!c« to'jehor than polyethylene—it's the onl/

■Kt ii:4 giasj substitute Guaranteed 2 F utt Years.

At Hsrdwai^and Lumber Dealers Everywhere

lligginboiham-Sartlett
Company

Bulicck Hardware 
and Gifts

.M EKKKI-— 928-321«

We’re Overstocked on Good Used Cars! 
Come In Today and Let’s Deal!

W PLY MOUTH Satélite. 2 dr. 
hardtop. V-8, automatic, pow
er and air, stereo, tape player, 

mag wheeKs, new premium tires, 
beautiful red color 
with white vinyl top, 
for only ...... ..... .

W PONTIAC CaUlina 2 dr. hard- 
top, air and power, blue and 
white color, real l| A A C  

clean, we sold it
new, only ........ ..........  ■ W W W

PONTIAC (irand Prix 2 dr. 
hardtop, power and air, low 
mileage, 

real clean, 
only ..

PLYMOUTH Valiant 2 dr. se
dan. 6 cylinder, stand- 

^Aird, air, new premium 
tires, a steal at ....____ ........

M RAMBLER Marlin, 2 dr. Fast 
Back, V-8, automatic on con
sole, bucket seats, power slew

ing, tutone paint. ‘  ~
a good one
for only______ _______

OLDS.MOBILE 88, 4 dr. 
dan, air and power, 
company car. It’s 

been used, going for only

IH)NT1AC Catalina 4 dr. se
dan, air and power, 
good rubber, tutone 

paint, real nice, only ..

CMC Ton Pickup, LWB, 
I w ide bed, big 6 cylinder, air. 
new 6 ply tires, 

lO.OOO miles, 
blue color ...............

CHEVROLET El Camino. 307 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, 

factory air, with Camper 
Shell, 11,004 miles, only *

(LMC 'a Ton Pickup. LWB, 
I wide box, 327 V-8, 4 speed, m- 
dio and heater,

6 ply tires,
tutone paint, only____

CHEVROLET ^  Ton 
Pickup, real 
nice, only ....________

Many Other Good Used Cars to Choose From
CHECK ovn 2 LOCATIONS

PALMER PONTIAC &  CMC

'U

Merkelite Aboard 
USS Kitty Hawk

I'S« KITTY HAWK -  Soamrm 
.t(* ry I> Wil iams. US\. «'n  of 
.Mr. ahd Mrs E’ c-rd* G. 
liam«̂  of sn Thorn'on St.. Mer- 
kc'. T f .  is serxirg r.bo.nrd the 
rss  Kitt.v Hawk, an r-t'ack air
craft c-nrrier which h'»« just com
pleted an eight mo-.th rfeployir.ent 
to Vietnam.

. . . physical cd stoifant

MHS Graduate 
Attending LCC

Mary<e Noster dauchter cf 
M** and Mrs Manfred Nosfer. 
JIM He.-ring Drive, has e'lrolled 
for the fall semester a*. Lubbock 
Chri.‘ t’Pn Colle.ee.

M.-rvVe. a 19̂ 9 gr.aduate of 
.Mr"l;f' High Srhool. is a fresh- 
n’ .'*.n student majoring i:i nh.vsical 
(ri'icrfior VVhile in high vh(K.' 
s V  participate 1 in hard. FHA. 
ba*-k(tball. •'•ack and cla.«s plays

I.'it)brc!( Chri tian College is a 
private litw-ral arts college now 
entering it? thirteenth year. It 
a four i.’ear college offering 
bachelor degree« in fourteen ma
jor fields of s'udy.

<Liit

f t

JERKY D REYf.CLDS 
. . . distingi...hed graduate

Receives Honor
FT H.AMILTOV. \  V — Ch.ap- 

lain 'Capt ' Jerry D Reynolds, 
J7 ron of Mr and M*'s Crame*.' 
R(i nolds, Rt. 2, Merkel, was nam
ed riist'nguished graduate upon 
ccmplrticn cf a chaplain officer 
basic course Sept. 5 at the .Army 
Chaplain School, Ft, Hamilton, \. 
Y.

The nine - wet*k course is ae- 
sigred to provide basic branch 
training and military orientation 
to newly commissioned officers. 
Subjects such as character guid
ance. military leadership and me
thods of instniction prepare the 
clergymen for the particular 
needs and requirements of mili
tary units and communities which 
th(*y will sene as Army chap
lains.

His wife. Sherry, lives at 1032 
E. Spurgeon, Fort Worth.

CL.1SSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To ony Shoriff or ony Constoblo 
within tho Slot# of Toxos — 
GREETING:

You are hereby conxmanded to 
rau.*-e to be published once each 
we**k for four c(jns<->cuti'e weeks, 
tho first [Hjldication to be at 
least twenty • eight days before 
the* return day thereof, in a nex*s- 
p.iper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. of which the herein below 
following is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

It Henry H.i'tuop Defend- 
f  r L*fting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable I04th Di.strict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene Texas, by fil
ing a written enswer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
L* (-• .he 10th cay of .\o\em'cr 
.' 4.' *(69. to P'ai'.t fi's Petition
filed in said court, on the 2Cth 
d-'v cf Septem.' .-r A.D 1969. in 
this cause numbered 11.105 B on 
He '’ocket of sa’ 1 ' n.d styl
i«l r  ly of Abilene Plaintiff, \s 
Hemv IJ.'irrisr.r. p - ' iidant

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to-

w*;t ■ A s'ait lo** a jiidicbl findir,*g 
f!,al the house ¡oc'.ted on lait 22. 
Blotk A. Carver Amend-’d, City 
cf Abilene. Taylo.* County, Texas, 
i.s a nuisance and is subetandari 
and orderi.-.g it to be demolished 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be 
turned unserved.

TTe officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the .same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under try and 
and the seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 26 day

of September A.D 188§. ' '
• Seal)

Afest: niENE CRAWFORD 
Cle:k, J04th District Court, 
T-ylor County, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney, Deputy 
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Sale Tax Check 
Is $3,806.90 i ’

City Sales Tax allocation made 
Sept 25 by the Slate Comptroller 
Robert S Cahert to the CUty at 
Merkel, showed some gain over 
the same quarter of 1968 

Merkel received a check fat 
83,806 90 for the (quarter ending 
June 30, 1969 The same (quarter 
last year yielded the city $3,123.51.

City Secretary, Roy Kimbrell. 
said this week that the gain on e  
last year was a great rtnandal 
asset to the dty.

Homemakers 
Attend State Fair

The Merkel chapter of Futiire 
Horr.emaker« of .Amerca atterded 
the State Fair in Dal'as October 
4.

Saturday was Rural Youth Day, 
and rrember« honoring FH.\. 
FF.A. Girl Secuts, Boy Sccul.s 
and 4-H members. S'Mdrrts fnm  
all O'er t.'ie .state rf Texa« and 
s'udenfs frrn surrf.unding sla'es. 
nttoniled th? Youth n.iv \ free 
lunch was given by :he Dallas 
bii inesre.s.

Ilighlight.s of tho day were free 
oxhibi's. the Wax Museum, rides 
and viewing the 1970 automobiles.

HOME 
HEALTH CARE AIDS

•  WHEEL.CHAIfiÇ ; ' •  WALKERS . •  COMMODES 

CRUTCHES ̂   ̂ ^BEDS ^

r ASK ABOUT
OUf? LOW MONTHLY RATES

M ERKEL DRUG
•YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STORE*’

i .

r;i7«MÇiriTy
’A»!LENE.TtXAST35- *

J

r -

NOW SERVING
M ERKEL FRIDAY 9 AM TO 2 PM

FOR YOUR SAVINGS CONVENIENCE!
REGISTER ^VEEKLY for 
GIANT FREE PRIZES!

. . . DR.\WIN€ TO BE HELD IN MID-JANUARY
•  mo PICKUP TRUCK •  $1,000 SAVINGS ACCOUNT
•  HAWAII TRIP FOR TWO •  DEEP FREEZE
•  RANGE A REFRIGERATOR #  GARDEN TRACTOR
•  2000 GALLONS GASOLINE •  COLOR TELEVISION

B 5-PC. HAND F0R(;ED STAINLESS STEEL PLACE SETTING 

with $25.00 or more deposit to present or new account.

3 SAVINGS ACCOUNT PLANS
available for your particular savings needs.

ACCOl NTS INSURED TO $15,000 BY FJi.I-LC.

AH Earnings Paid or Compounded Quarterly 
MAY WE SERVE YOU!

4th A  Cedar, EdRcwood. River Oaka, Westgate, C4>leauui 

Over $75.000,000.00 in assets Siaet lf l2

^
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CRISCO 
493 LB.

CAN ..
C PLUS 100

f i ir x  BOND 
STAMPS

WITH S7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCT.ITSIVE OF CIOAREITES

5 BIG
(■ AM l'liF l.l.S

TOMAIO
S O U P

T III KSHAV TMKOl (ill T l ’ KSDAY 
OlTOKKK u; — 17 — —  -I

, SI NSHINK I.H.

S R A C K E R S box 3 3 (

IIBBVS
2 'ï  ( AN ( I I.im il)

PEACHES 2 (or49
um n  s 1 oz.

2 Cans 
for .

Vienna SAUSAGE 2  for 3 9 <
W  f  MILK HKHI SLU KDZD  »'»PICKLES

FLOUR LM.HT ( U rST

10 Lb. Bag

im. TOP

PEA.MT
«SÍIIPMAZOLA\r.\T JKMIMA

( O RN  (HI,

OLEO Lb.

IIKRSHKVS INST \NT

B U T T E R  M I X .... 2 i.b. box7 3 c
M(H NT MV I’ VSS .{'Kt

^  ^ ^ 0 0  O f l l L I  No Beans.. . E a c h ^ '7 i
* l t l ! S  — ¡K TT v r  v K i I IK< DRINK

GRAPEFRUIT ot I9 t

(OKI Ki:
( I Limit )

Pound Can

90
33
69

(M IL I

No. 2 Can
nK\ri>

p r l s i;k \es

S W M U M
^ i s o z .  $ |0 0

/ars - I

> I()KLKVS .?o:5

» " " f ' I W  P E A S .. :;i„ r  I .00
Si ctKI i:VS M . K.

C O R N  .. 5 for 1 .00

L!l*TO.\ —  IT S NKW

R iN G -O -N O O D L E
L im n s  ( I T

son*

(

CREEN B E A N S ....5 for F
C H U C K

R O A S T

2 Pack Bex 2 9 (

PATIO UKLF 
KNl H II.A '.'A

DINNER
HAMA LKMON

2  for69
CHESS PIE .lumboEach49f!
WHOLE SI N

Lean
Pound

IlL
GBOIND BEEF 3 Lbs.

‘ GANDYS SALE
w?!!.«2M!LK 2 f « r 9 9 (

6 3 ‘  S ™ M I L K  2  for 9 3 i
ICECREAM

0 R A H G E - '™ i 2 ( t e . c a n 3 5 <

( HOU E REEK 
ARM or ENC.LISH Lli.

I,'OR>'KL i;. !.. 
POIND

EORMKL 
ALL  MEAT PK(..

$100

79*

75*

4 7

;? oz.
JAR

I.NSTANT TEA

LIPTON
98(

H -V I— .50'^

DOG FOOD

WHEN YOU BUY KING SIZE 
BOTTLE FOR GIANT SIZE PRICE

o-a,
YOU
PAY

ONLY

'i 53
2(>.()Z. ( AN

2  for 29<
/ •r

TOOTH P.4STE
UE(;. 95C SIZE

MINT or REirl LAR

HORMEL

MOHMKL (T RE '*!
l.EA.S MEAT Ready to Eat LH.

I LEES

129 CREST 69
il*

T O K A Y
GRAPES

Pound
FRESI*

S A U S A G E  S A U S A G E
49t

KI.\(;
OXYDOL Box 1.09

L ITTLE
SI7ZLI.EH pkí;, WHOLE

Hix;
LBS.
FOR

l l l l l l l l l l l V a ^ L U A B i E  C O U P O N

6 L 8 .4  0Z.
KING S ize '

TIDE XK^
ONLY < _

2 muiiiiii

89

1 5 -

lb. 1S(
8E» APPLES......... u . m
FRESH

CELERY ..........i b .l 2 (

LETTUCE
WA.«H. DEI.inors

1  39 m a ( ;a r a  s p r a y

STARCH 220rCan49< ORANGES 5ibB.g49i
^ A ’CSP^XY RE.;.7»C ,,EKO RIS.SET 6

Cl e a n e r  ...220z.Ea.49  ̂ SPUDS . ...10Lb.Bag43<
¥Hnt THW COOPOW ^ S

PRICEwrmoiir
COUPON

i $1JM
ONLY CARSON’S SFPER .MARKET 

AT

Offer Expires Oct. 22, 1969

U M IT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

V fE  G IV E  ' GfFT BOND 
stamps

D O U B L E  
O N

t W Ç D S

C A R S O  N  '  S
S U P E R

M L K . A E L ,  T E X A S

M A R K E T
[ f l »  ) i - F ^ E E  D E I  I V E R Y  

M O N - W L D - E f ^ l
f R E S H  V E G t : T A B L E S  V Y f  11 S  T M E A T S  I N  T O W N

L

*


